ILVA COMMERCE & SCIENCE COLLEGE

Assignment based Examination- 2019-2020
Class BBA Ist SEM
Subject: BASIC ACCOUNTING
MAX MARKS- 80
MIN MARKS-32
Note- Attempt all Questions-

Q.1 Give accounting concepts and conventions and discuss and four with suitable examples?
Q.2 Define and discuss the role of Financial Accounting and its managerial implications?
Q.3 As per Passbook there was a balance of 1800 rs. on 30 june 2011. Cheques of 2000 rs.
were sent for collection but cheques were collected of 1600 rs. by on 30 june 2011. Interest
on overdraft of 100 rs. were debited in Passs Book. Debit of 600 rs. were made in Pass book
by mistake. Cheques were issued of 5000 rs. but not presented for payments by on 30 june
2011. Bank charged 40 rs. for expenses. Cheques were issued of 800 rs. and their payment
was made by bank but entries were not made in cash book. Prepare Bank Reconciliation
statement .
Q.4 Y Ltd.purchased a machinery for rs. 30000 on 1 jan 2009. In the year 1st April 2010
another machine was purchased worth rs. 20000. On 1st july 2011 the machinery purchased
on 1 jan 2009 became obsolete and was sold for rs. 20000. Depreciation was provided
annually on 31st dec @ 10% per annum on the original cost of the asset. At the end of the
year 2011, the company change this method of providing depreciation and adopted the
method of 15% p.a. written down value. Show the machinery account for the year 2009 to
2011.
Q.5 Write Short note on following:- (any 2)
a) Capital Expenditure and Revenue Expenditure
b) Bank Reconciliation Statement
c) Double Entry System
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Note- Attempt all Questions-

Q1. Distinguish between Micro-Economics and Macro- Economics.?
Q2. Explain the three stages of the Law of Variable Proportions?
Q3. What do you understand by Balance of Payment? Discuss the methods of
Correcting disequilibrium in BOP?
Q4. Explain the concept of Elasticity of Demand with reference to Price and cross elasticity.
Q5. Describe the factors which give rise to the growth of monopoly firms. How can a monopoly
firm maximize profit?
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Note- Attempt all Questions-

Q1. Explain the concept and significance of Management. Distinguish between
Management and Administration.
Q2. Discuss the role of planning in a modern business Organization.
Q3. What is Leadership? Explain qualities of leadership.
Q4. Explain the concept of MBO.
Q5. What do you understand by staffing as a function of Management?
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lHkh iz’u gy dhft, &
1- भक्तिकाऱ की प्रमुख प्रवक्ृ तियाां समझाइये I
२. मानक िथा अमानक भाषा में अांिर स्ऩष्ट करिे हुए भाषा की अमानकिा के कारण स्ऩष्ट
कीक्िये I
३. उद्देश्य और ऱक्ष्य ननबांध में व्यति ऱेखक के ववचारों को अऩने शब्दों में लऱखखए I
४. आनांदमठ उऩन्यास के प्रमुख चररत्रों ऩर सांक्षऺप्ि टटप्ऩणी लऱखखए I
५. सांऺेऩण और ऩल्ऱवन में अांिर स्ऩष्ट कीक्िये I
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Note- Attempt all Questions-

Q1 . Differentiate between compilers and interpreters.
Q2. What is System Software? Explain the features of any one system
software.
Q3. Write a HTML program code using at least 10 HTML Basic Tags of your
choice and show output.
Q4. What are internal and external DOS Commands? Describe any three
external Dos commands.
Q5. Explain following UNIX commands
i) ls
ii) date
iii) cat
iv) banner
v) pwd
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fNote- Attempt all Questions-

Q1. What do you mean by skills? Discuss the applications of different types of
skills.
Q2. Explain the concept of team building. Discuss the process of building an
effective team.
Q3. What are the skills required for reporting of projects and reporting of case
analyses?
Q4. Distinguish between counseling and coaching. Cite an organizational
Example.
Q5. What are the skills required for delegating work in an business organization?

